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,liceQ' pcl District.

"'As tbo finie bias arrivcd Whlcu delegateb
gatos froin dill'onent sections of tho North-
wvestern 'T'erritorics are bnsily cnga"ed in %vork-
.iug in (ho interest of the vicinity tboy repire.
sont," eayo tho Qu'Appelle Jideil, '' %te muet
nat l bollind in giving, à fuit pointers tu tic
folk in Eastorn Canada regatding Uic capiabil
1(103 ni thie part af tlic country. 'l'lie filet
thiig that strikes an Esetenner le (lie cold of
tho winter, tte thermonteter sometintea falling
below 40 d(greee hetoit zeoîo. l%'biIe we mnuet
admit (he faeL, yet 1h, le net (lie bu.g a ay
would tîjinlu it ta hoe, for flic witers arc cold,
dlean, crisp) and healtlt-giving. A new8papoir
correspondent in England, Nvio. bavinig epent
une or tao inters in (lie Territonies, and lias
biai actual experituco ni our toit temnperaturcb,,
wnritee (bat tlie wvinters ini te Northw est are
far mare coiortable and enjoyablo tItaun etîtat
(boy arc nuit pae2ingf thi o.sgl in (he ol! land.
And, in addition to tho iieulthfuliness of (lic
winters for (ho humian specius, it lnecqually au
for cattle atsd borses; and iL le snrprising ta the
isoi coinoîr wlien lie abserves how easy il, ia to
bring stock tlîrough, turniiig thtora out lu tlîc
sprng la firat ctase condition. ()Ur nutritions
grasses bave a wo2deriul etteet lu kecepitg,
caftto and hormes in primo condition.

Not anly je tbis section of (ho Territorics t
înost excellcent oae for (ho raising of stock of
ail kinds, btît la (ho gcowing o! cereals %ve are
aal ai of many ottier districts. %Vlieat bas been
and le raiseil bore, irberc due and p)rop:ýr care
and instelligence are uscd ils preparing tise
grounil andl putting in (ho eed, as itoîl as car.
ing for it aftervarde, meighing 60 to 64, and
sometimes oven 63 pDuitde ta tlie bîmebel, anîd
other graine in the saine ratio. Vcgetahieuî also
grow tu( a state ai perfectionî seldorn secn in
B'astera Canada. Sa prolitie are the crops i
this lozality saine seasons, (bat farinera camning
up bore and jnnchasing mmproved tarins, bave
alnmcat, if net quite, pall for theîu and tie n2e.
cessary machiniery ont on anc sasn'sî ip.

Fanens wvbo bave tu rent farine in Eseten
Canada vold do ttc!! (o coa'idcr tha afivisa
bility o! takiog Up a trcc lîunestead lu titis
disetrict; for if tbey coula oîs'y rcalizo tbe fact,
tlsey would, ln a fit years of diligent attention
(o tho business ai siseir farne, hecome tise actual
ownrrs of 160 acres ai as finte lia as lies aut af
doors, and bave %vithin easy reacîs ail (tic ad-
vantages a! civilization tvbicb ara rectuisita anid
nccessary for (hein welt being-cîauls,churche3,
aud gniet and fleur iitie anul abundance a!
gond ivater and fuel. It in impossible to usake
sncb lîealway lu (heolader sttîl provinces as
it in possible bocre. Andi hâving the vacant
land. ite invite t*lobe o! tIse castera provinces
itho have aiiy idea ni changing tlîeir lucation
nul niaking the Nauthitest (hein future home,
ta vibit the Qu'Appelle district, z.nl sec aur
inagnificeot lakes and rivers, woodcd coîlecs,
rich anai luxuriant prairies, an u .o for
thonssolves. We<' arc f..arful of gi-ving aur lionot
opinion of tbe capabilities of (hie diètrict lest
sema o! aur caetera frictîds woutd (bink ive
were not speaking (ho truth ; but wilI bc con-
tent (o repeat achat ttc board an Ontario nMau
say, acho caine up bore to visit bis brother a
yoar and a liaif ago, %then ho saw (ho cropa

standing in tho field: ',I rcead in Otario of
your big crain, but 1 thouRht tîtene was a gond
dca! of ' bloit ' abhout the reporte that reaclted
thtre, but yoit nover told tlic half. 1 rclly
couk!. iot b'liovo tîtat sutcl crope woe possible
untit 1 liat accn thon>."

111nmigratloîî Notes.

Sixty-oigbt sottUors arrived at Winnipîeg on
Nionday, Fobî'uary 27 ch, bonu fer the %Wost.

Mayor Lucas, of Cailgary, slpeal&iing a fow dayB
ago of tho result oi the %winter's work of tho lin.
migration cilice wbich h lei in charge of at
Toronto, said chat soine six hiundred sottlers
hat! been booked for tise Nortbwest Terri-
toies.

Ant Ottava dispatchl of Februry 17tlt notes
the arrivai a! Robt. Gerrie, o! WVinnipeg, who
lias licou in Enigland and Scatlaîsd ince Docent
ber leist, and esys that 11r. (lerrie reporte tlic
prospects for immigration (o MNanitoba this
yctr as vory brigbt. The only cnlony comipet.
ing vvith Canada le the Cape, South Af rica.

TPie Ntaridale, Ontauio, Slatnd«rd in nating
the vieil to Viat nciglibortood-li3 aid hone-
of a successfidNi anitobaL fariner and cattlo
deaier, sjîcalue as follows o! the extensive emi-
gration tram that province tu Mlaitoa:-" Tho
province ni Ontario is suffering kecîly oit ac.
counât o! the constant and extensive emigratin
to Manito'ba and the territories. Thousanda of
tho mott energetie and enteTr<rising farmera
have gane thither, takitng with themin ucît oi
(he wcalth whieh ln so mucb needed tu develop
moro fully tho resources of the older province.
wh'lile these facts are ta bc, in asonse, regrettcd,
yet wve cannot help refcrring to tbe great benit.
age %whiclî Gauida poseesees lu tho west, even
tbcugh vthers slsould ha thus influenced ta pull
up stakes and juin tîteir aId neigbbors who bave
prcceded thein."

'<Wherc flid Yoit C~et That lat?'"

l'Alice 1 sec that bat~ of yours again lying
atronnid dawn stairs, you noedn't ho sur-
priscd ao ficnd it missing for a wcek or
tivo. '

11r. aoiaor liad recontiy purchaed a now
bat for hi% daugbter, a yaung lady in that
fllgbty, &u.shing stage of femnale existece ihen
it r, quiroe as Mr.Joint-r expresses it, "Ihalf a
it 7,su to pick up alter ber."

A tice'8 girl-friends unanirnouely agreed (bat
(bat biat was just ta lovely for anybhing, whilo
Alice wae content to pronotînce it "escrump)ti-
ans;', and volumes coula net epeak more tc.
quoncly lu its praisc.

But Alice bail ]cit that bat upiol the p)-ano,
flic hall-staîîd, tbe parlar table-verywherc,
lu, short, but wvberc abc Ouglst te leavo l.t.
natifliher fathcr's patience itaa exhausted. Hence
the awfnl tbrcat wi(b wbicb thie truc talc
begius.

For a thnie îtherc %waa bn imiproveinent, an,)l
the bat was nu laîîger the eymer it hiait
beril.

But ouo ovcuing Mr. Joiner upon lotting
bluteeli iinto tho bouse discrvcred tho hall-stand
once more impertinent1j embellithed with mill-
inery.

'<H&V'~ ho exclaimaid. "there's that bat
aat!Now l'Il teAcb tbat girl a lestont"

Heli took tho bat tendorly ;n bis baud, and
with (bat aNve whiclt stIways contes upon, a Mn
wlicn touohing tbat, tu hlm, muest fragileofa
thinge, a woman'il bat, lie burried upatairs with
it aud hifi it awziy in a prcsfi wltich nabody over
visitcd eavc himself, and tlhon rotracad hie
stops lowusetair8 nith au inivard chiuckle.

(le jîulled doivn hie fae into its woîîtcd dig.
nity beforo cntering the piarler. Baeside faniily
ho found a visiter there, ont of Alico's yotnng
lady ionde, Mand Hastings. Sic wvas making
rcady to go, and already bail ber cloak on and
buttoncd up. A moment later sho uan moic
weont into the ball. Voices wcre heard caming
thelice.

"4Are you turc you Jet it bore?" aakod
Alice.

"Wlîy, of course 1 ai»," replied Matdù,
"DIon't you, riînmber seeing ine bang it on
that pog?"

The truth fell upon Mr. Joinor like a l1gb t.
nitig's iasi. U;reat globules of perspirations
stooui upon hie brow, hie face was blanched
and bis knecs strncte together.

But ho neyer uttered a wvord. lie slunk out
of the coous and erawled up stairs aitor the
guiky naunor of a poodie that bas stoien the
cat's supper.

1'rcsently ho roturned with a lad y'a bat in
bis hand--that bat hoe hadl hiduien, not the bat
ni tirs laughter, but the hat af Mau.d Hastings.

Mr. Jainer lteld out bis bsand la mute
appeal for mercy, and then retri>.ted tu the
fartherinost part of the bouse, fol",,,'ed tbenc
by the

-Wild allout cf giriili Iauitsiter.
vieich on tho win ae roaring alt1er.

Alice in now at liberty ta Icave ber bat
wberever itpleanee bier.

Mr. Joiner neyer says anything. Ho nover
troubles the bat. Oit the cantràry ho atudious.
ly avoide it.

A vi.ru? inteceting latter descriptive of tho
McKeuizie River diocese, of the Lepiscopal
Cburch, auul a journey thither wbieh %vas writ-
ton uy Bishop Reeves, af (bat diocese, to, the
Dean of Rupertes Land, appeared in Thec Tri-
laie recotStly, 1bo unselfisbness anai horoisin
whieh missionaries to thesc far away districts
display ia of a far highier orden than that which
tks an oxpierer oit a 8imilar journoy.

Tbe revenue of Canada for the month of
January amounted ta V.,213,576, usaking for
tho savon incuth$ Of tho current fiscal year a
total revecnue of =2,772,600, an increaso lu tho
revenue for' tho ionth o! $249,604, and for
soven niontbs an incren of aI 86.543. The
oxpoudituro for neveu monthe on account o!
coîteolidatcd furia amounted te $19,189,89.1, a
decrease of $678,43l2 compared with the oxpen.
diturc for the saine saon months of the pro.
vious fiscal year. Thus, takiug into considera-
tion tho increase in revenue and decrem in ex-
pendsture ou consalidatiOn fund, the statement
sbowna 8betteraient by $1,485,977 for the noen
monthe of the current fiscal year. Tho expen
dituro on capital amounit during tbi3 period
was 220$4 comnparea with a capital
&Mnount of exronditure o! $2,104,419, during;
tho firet noven nionths af the ficcai Year Of
1892.


